Live animal and carcass data were collected from market barrows and gilts ( n = 119) to determine the accuracy and precision of using a single longitudinal scan, parallel to midline, in estimating body and carcass composition. Data from test pigs ( n = 96) were used to develop prediction equations. Best results were obtained in predicting weight of boneless cuts (ham, loin, and shoulder), weight of lean cuts (bone-in ham, loin, and shoulder), and weight of fatstandardized carcass lean. Less accuracy was obtained in predicting ratios of all estimates on a live basis. Independent variables analyzed for the live models were live weight, sex, and ultrasonic fat depth and muscle depth at the 10th rib. Independent variables for the carcass models were the same as on the live animal; the estimators for boneless cuts (ham, loin, and shoulder) were most precise. Equations were tested against an independent set of experimental pigs ( n = 23). Equations for predicting weight of boneless cuts, weight of ham and loin, and percentage of fatstandardized lean using both live and carcass measurements were most accurate, with R2 values between .78 and .87 and RSD values between 1.30 and 1.92 kg. The results of this study reinforce the potential of assessing carcass composition and value by using a single longitudinal B-mode scan on both live pigs and carcass; live weight, sex of pig, and fat depth at the 10th rib were the greatest contributors to variation.
Introduction
Numerous studies have been directed at developing an accurate, noninvasive method of estimating body composition that might be eventually used to develop a "value-based" marketing system (Forrest et al., 1986; Orcutt et al., 1990; Cross and Whittaker, 1992) . Techniques that have been investigated include electromagnetic scanning (Kuei et al., 19891, optical probe (Garrett et al., 19921 , electrical meat measuring equipment (Joyal et al., 19871 , and bioelectrical impedance (Swantek et al., 1992) . Other studies (Branscheid et al., 1989 (Branscheid et al., , 1991 have compared different available technologies in assessing pork carcass value for the German market. Real-time ultrasonography continues to offer potential for use ' To whom correspondence should be addressed. 2Present address: Dept. of Anim. Sci. and Ind., Oklahoma State 3Present address: Excel Corp., Wichita, KS 67208. * h e s Plantation, Grand Junction, TN 38039. Received June 7, 1993 . Accepted February 27, 1994 Univ., Stillwater 74078.
both on the farm with live breeding or market animals and in the processing plant with carcasses (Ramsey et al., 1991; Brethour, 1992; Cross and Whittaker, 1992; Gresham et al., 1992) . A need exists for a fast, accurate, inexpensive method of estimating composition that might be adapted to the proposed USDA procedure of reporting market prices based on carcass lean. The objectives of this study were to investigate the feasibility of a single longitudinal scan in estimating body composition in market swine and to develop prediction equations that might be used to determine composition differences in both live market hogs and pork carcasses.
Experimental Procedures
Two sets of data were collected from slaughter barrows and gilts produced at the Martin Agricultural Experiment Station and the Ames Plantation Agricultural Experiment Station. One g r o~p ( n = 96) was used to develop the prediction equations (Trial l ) , whereas the second group ( n = 23) was used to test the equations independently (Trial 2). Live pig and carcass data collected for both groups were identical.
Live Animal Measurements. Pigs were identified at weaning, tagged for ease of identification, and placed on regular growing and finishing diets common to their respective stations. Pigs were randomly allocated to kill groups with the first group scheduled for slaughter at approximately 80 d on trial and continuing at a slaughter rate of 11 to 15 pigs per week until completion. Every 5th pig slaughtered was assigned to the test group (Trial 2); the remainder constituted the equation group (Trial 1). Pigs were removed from trial at their respective stations and transported overnight to the Meat Science Laboratory at The University of Tennessee at Knoxville. Pigs were allowed a 24-to 30-h rest period to recover from stress of transportation with free access to water. Pigs were weighed on the morning of slaughter; that weight was recorded as the final slaughter weight. To reduce stress and restrict the movement of the live pig during scanning, all pigs were restrained in either crate scales (farms) or hog restrainer (meat laboratory) while live ultrasound measurements were being obtained. Scanning was accomplished by use of a General Electric Dataline unit previously described (Gresham et al., 1992) . A single longitudinal scan was obtained by placing the transducer probe parallel to the midline of the pig approximately 5.08 cm lateral to the pig's spinous processes and centered over the 10th rib. Data collected and recorded for each pig during the scanning process included live slaughter weight ( LIVEWTKG) and sex ( SEX); a coefficient of 0 was assigned to barrows and 1 was assigned to gilts. Ultrasonic evaluation was accomplished using white mineral oil as a couplant and placing the probe directly on the surface of the pig, thereby eliminating the need for a stand-off pad (Gresham et al., 1992) . Fat depth measurements for the three layers of fat were recorded from the single scan by use of the builtin calipers. Total fat depth (LIVEFAT) was determined by measuring the distance from the outer layer of the skin to the interface of the bottom layer of fat and the dorsal surface of the longissimus muscle. In addition, an outer layer (LIVEFATl) depth was determined by measuring from the outer surface of the skin to the interface of the outer and middle layers of fat clearly defined by the imaging process. The distance from the interface of the outer and middle layers of fat to the dorsal surface of the longissimus muscle was designated as the inner layer of fat ( LIVEFAT2). Muscle depth ( LIVEMUSC) was measured on the same image as the distance from the dorsal surface of the longissimus muscle to a midpoint clearly evident between two ribs indicated by intense white images. Pigs were slaughtered immediately after live animal data were collected.
Carcass Measurements. Carcass ultrasound data were collected immediately after slaughter from the suspended carcass. All measurements were collected within 1 h of slaughter using the single longitudinal scan with the transducer centered over the 10th rib as previously described. Carcass measurements included hot carcass weight ( CARCWTKG), total fat depth at 10th rib ( CARCFAT), outer fat layer ( CARCFATl), inner fat layer (CARCFATS), and muscle depth ( CARCMUSC) using the same anatomical criteria as described for the live ultrasonic measurements.
After a 24-h chill at 2"C, the left side of each carcass was measured, using a metal ruler, to determine fat depth opposite the 10th rib (MIDFAT) and then fabricated into trimmed ham, loin, shoulder, and belly (NAMP, 1988) . The summed weight of closely trimmed ham, loin, and shoulder was designated as lean cuts ( LEANCUTS), whereas LEANCUTS plus fresh trimmed belly weight was designated as total cuts ( TOTLCUTS). Protocol and utilization of product prevented the further fabrication of the trimmed wholesale lean cuts into boneless cuts common to the industry (Wiley et al., 1989) . However, earlier work (Gresham et al., 1992) had developed prediction equations for estimating weight of boneless cuts from carcass cut-out data. Therefore, weight of boneless ham, loin, and shoulder ( BNLSCUTS) were estimated using the following equation (Gresham, unpublished (AOAC, 1984) . Total ether-extractable fat ( KGEEFAT) was calculated by multiplying total weight of soft tissue in the carcass by EEFAT. Loin eye area (LEACM) was determined by using a dot grid square on the exposed surface of the longissimus muscle at the 10th rib cross-section.
Previous studies (Gresham et al., 1992; Houghton and Turlington, 1992; Swantek et al., 1992) have reported that greater accuracy is obtained with ultrasound and other noninvasive techniques when estimates of total lean or total fat content of the carcass is predicted. Therefore, fat-free soft tissue content ( TOTLLEAN) was determined by subtracting KGEEFAT from TOTLSOFT. Body fat-free soft tissue ( BODYLEAN) was calculated from the separation data using the right side of the carcass by totaling RGHTWAST, RGHTBONE, RGHTSKIN, RGHTFOOT plus KGEEFAT and subtracting from RGHTWTKG. Total separable bone weight ( TOTLBONE) was also recorded. In addition, a fat-standardized lean content ( NPPCLEAN) was calculated by equation (NPPC, 1988) using hot carcass weight, 10th rib fat, and loin eye area data from each ribbed carcass.
Statistical Analysis. Means, SD, and correlations were determined and stepwise regression analyses were performed (SAS, 1985) . Statistics generated in the stepwise regression analysis included R2, Cp, and residual SD (Mallows, 1973; MacNeil, 1983) . Regression equations selected were by using the Cp statistic as described by Mallows (1973) . After completion of regression analyses and generation of prediction equations from the first data set ( n = 961, data from the second set ( n = 23) were used to test the prediction equations. Table 1 lists the mean and SD for each variable by trial and sex. The only variables with significant differences ( P < . 0 5 ) between the two trials were LIVEFAT1, CARCFAT, and CARCFATl; the pigs in Trial 2 (test animals) averaged .14, .29, and . l l cm greater thickness than those in Trial 1, respectively. However, the difference in scanned fat measurements for LIVEFAT and LIVEFAT2 were nonsignificant ( P > .05). Table 1 also includes a n analysis of the mean and SD by sex across both trials. Generally ( P < .05), gilts were leaner, had larger loin eyes, a greater amount of separable lean, more moisture, and a greater percentage of protein than barrows. Percentage of bone on live (LPCTBONE) and carcass ( CPCTBONE) weight basis were equal. The gilts also had heavier LEANCUTS and BNLSCUTS, but this might be attributed in part to a slightly heavier CARCWTKG (1.40 kg). The advantage in leanness of gilts over barrows at equal weights is welldocumented (Grisdale et al., 1984; NPPC, 1988; Siemens et al., 1989; Gresham et al., 1992) . Consistent with earlier studies (Mersmann, 1982; Gresham et al., 1986; Gresham et al., 1992) ultrasound fat estimates (CARCFAT) and muscle depth (CARC-MUSC) on the suspended carcass was greater than on the live animal (LIVEFAT and LIVEMUSC). Other workers (Giles et al., 1981; Sather et al., 1982; Turlington, 1990; Robinson et al., 1992) have documented the differences found with measurements from live, standing and suspended carcasses along with explanations. Also, the fat depth (MIDFAT) along the medial surface of the split carcass (measured by metal ruler) is greater than either live or carcass scans lateral to the mid-line, as earlier reported (Gresham et al., 1992) . Branscheid et al. (1991) reported a greater correlation between fat depths 7.0 cm lateral to the mid-line and carcass lean than for fat measurements along the mid-line split. These results show a slightly smaller SD for MIDFAT than for either LIVEFAT or CARCFAT. The measured fat depth over the midpoint of the exposed longissimus (LOINFAT) was greater than any of the other measurements and had a larger SD. Therefore, it seems that isonification, either on the live animal or on the suspended carcass, was more consistent than using a metal ruler. Robinson et al. (1992) stated that fat depth measurements by scanning were more repeatable than by direct carcass measurements with a ruler. Table 2 lists selected simple linear correlations of independent and dependent variables that were included in the development of prediction equations. Live weight was positively correlated with all variables except percentage of protein (PROTEIN). High correlations ( P < .OOl) were observed between live weight and all dependent variables when expressed on a total weight basis, Lower correlations were detected between live weight and the independent variables. Sex was negatively correlated with estimates of fat (when coefficient of barrows = 0 and gilts = 1) and positively correlated with weight of cuts; the highest correlations were reserved for variables expressing total lean, boneless cuts, or fat-standardized lean. Total fat depth (LIVEFAT) was positively ( P < .05) correlated with weight of bone-in cuts (LEANCUTS and TOTLCUTS); however, no correlation with BNLSCUTS was observed, which may suggest that increasing subcutaneous fat results in a greater deposition of intermuscular fat and that most of this was removed from the boneless cuts. Weight of BNLSCUTS was highly ( r = .76 to .82) correlated with all estimates of fat-free or fat-standardized lean body mass (TOTLLEAN, BODYLEAN, and NPPCLEAN). Live ultrasound muscle depth (LIVEMUSC) was correlated ( P < . 0 5 ) with BNLSCUTS, LEANCUTS, TOTLCUTS, BODYLEAN, and HAMLOIN. However, correlation of loin depth ( LOINDEP) by direct carcass measurement was nonsignificant ( P > . 0 5 ) with any independent or dependent variable studied. Table 3 presents stepwise multiple regression equations used to predict carcass composition from live pig measurements. Independent variables entered into the regression analysis included all the variables that could be obtained from the single longitudinal scan previously described. Independent variables used included LIVEWTKG, SEX, LIVEFAT, LIVEFATl, LIWFAT2, and LIVEMUSC measurements generated from the scanning process. Figure 1 illustrates the change in proportions of fat between the inner and outer layers of fat with increasing total fat depth. Analysis of the data reflected a linear increase in fat deposition in the outer layer ( Figure 11 , with a nonlinear effect on the change of inner-layer fat depth, especially when total fat depth exceeded 2.5 cm. Therefore, the quadratic response of LIVEFAT2 (LrvEFATX) was also entered as an independent variable in all stepwise regression analyses. Dependent variables predicted include BNLSCUTS, LEAN-CUTS, TOTLCUTS, HAMLOIN, TOTLLEAN, BODYLEAN, NPPCLEAN, KGEEFAT, and TOTL-BONE. Each was also estimated as a percentage of carcass weight ( BNLSPCT, LEANPCT, TOTLPCT, HAMLNPCT, TOTLNPCT, BODYPCT, NPPCPCT, EEFATPCT, and BONEPCT) . Prediction equations were selected according to the Cp statistic (Mallows, 1973; MacNeil, 1983) . In all cases the R2 values for equations predicting weight (except for bone) were considerably higher ( R 2 = .60 to .87) than those predicting ratios ( R 2 = .30 to . 5 5 ) , which is expected when weight is an independent variable in the equation (Gresham et al., 1992) . This would indicate that very little variation is present in bone content of the live pig and reflected by the low RSD of 1.39 for TOTLBONE and 1.70 for CPCTBONE. It seems that the most precise equations were for BNLSCUTS ( R2 = .81, RSD = 1.571, HAMLOIN ( R 2 = .78, RSD = 1.92), and NPPCLEAN ( R 2 = .81, RSD = 1.69). Similar results were obtained in our earlier study using a commercial slaughter facility (Gresham et al., 1992) . Akridge et al. (1992) also reported considerably higher R2 values for predicting lean, boneless cuts than for wholesale value of the total carcass. The other equations predicting weight were similar in R2 values but with larger RSD (2.77 to 3.84). All equations had LIWWTKG as a significant, positive variable, whereas the three equations deemed most precise had SEX as a positive independent variable. Equations for ( 1 7 ) 1.00 .09 .58 PROTEIN (18) 1.00 .07 LOINDEP (19) 1.00
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aSee text for description of acronyms. bFor null hypothesis that IRI = 0, P < .05 if r > .20; P < .01 if r > .25; and P < ,001 if r > .32.
NPPCLEAN and HAMLOIN contained LIVEFAT as a predictor (negative), and LrVEFATl was used in the equation for predicting BNLSCUTS. The equation for predicting KGEEFAT did not contain SEX but did use separate fat measurements (LIVEFAT1 and LIVEFAT2) and was not as precise ( R 2 = 3 7 , RSD = 2.75) as those predicting weights of cuts (BNLSCUTS, LEANCUTS, TOTLCUTS) or lean body mass (TOTLLEAN, BODYLEAN, NPPCLEAN).
Equations predicting ratios (percentages) were not as precise and possessed larger RSD except for NPPCPCT ( R 2 = .63, RSD = 1.71). This agrees again with our earlier work (Gresham et al., 1992) , except that the R2 for NPPCPCT was less in this study (.63) than in the earlier study (.93). Part of this might be attributed to the lower coefficient of variation for LIVEWTKG (9.0%) in this study than in the earlier study (12.2%) as well as different equations used by aSee text for description of acronyms.
CMultiply coefficient by 1 if a gilt, otherwise multiply by 0. dCp statistic (Mallows, 1973; MacNeil, 1983) ; RSD = residual SD. the National Pork Producers Council (NPPC, 1983 (NPPC, , 1988 . A test of the accuracy of those equations developed in Trial 1 to predict carcass composition from live animal measurements is presented in Table  4 using animals from Trial 2. Equations exhibiting the best fit would be those with a n intercept of 0 and a slope of 1. Equations predicting NPPCLEAN and NPPCPCT were the most precise because the intercept contains 0 and the slope contains 1 for both NPPCLEAN ( R 2 = 3 3 , RSD = 1.76) and NPPCPCT ( R 2 = .64, RSD = 2.00). Table 5 presents the results of the stepwise regression analyses of the same dependent variables as in Table 3 but using carcass ultrasound measurements as independent variables. In evaluating the composition of carcasses, CARCWTKG was a positive independent variable in all equations except for NPPCPCT, CPCTBONE, and EEFATPCT. Again, SEX was significant in estimating BNLSCUTS, TOT-LLEAN, NPPCLEAN, and HAMLOIN as well as the percentage of each. One major difference was the role of CARCFAT as a predictor for all dependent variables text for description of acronyms. bxl = CARCUpTKG, x2 = SEX, x3 = CARCFAT, x4 = CARCFAT1, ~5 = CARCFAT2, x(j = C m C F A n , x7 = CARCMUSC. CMultiply coefficient by 1 if a gilt carcass, otherwise multiply by 0. dCp statistic (Mallows, 1973; MacNeil, 1983) ; RSD = residual SD. negative for BNLSCUTS, TOTLCUTS, BNLSPCT, LEANPCT, TOTLPCT, and BODYPCT and is positive for NPPCLEAN. This negative relationship might be unexpected when so many studies (Simm, 1983; Forrest et al., 1989; Terry et al., 1989) have reported a correlation between longissimus area and carcass composition. However, when weight and fat depth are included in the prediction equation, the need for longissimus area or other direct estimates of muscling t o estimate carcass composition might be questioned (McLaren et al., 1991; Gresham et al., 1992; Smith et al., 1992) . The best estimators seem to be for
85, RSD = 1.51), and HAMLOIN ( R 2 = .81, RSD = 1.79). Table 6 is a test of the equations presented in Table 5 for predicting carcass composition from carcass ultrasonic scanning. The equation deemed to be most precise would be for predicting NPPCLEAN, because the intercept and slope contain 0 and 1, respectively. Table 7 compares the potential accuracy of three methods of estimating compositional differences in pork carcasses by R2 values and RSD using live ultrasound measurements, carcass ultrasound measurements, and by direct carcass measurements. The direct carcass independent variables included hot carcass weight in kilograms, fat depth at the 10th rib cross-section, and loin muscle depth at the 10th rib cross-section. Review of these results indicates that carcass ultrasound measurements slightly increase the accuracy and precision over live ultrasound measurements but both live and carcass ultrasound measurements are more accurate than direct carcass measurements except for TOTLBONE. This would agree with the conclusions of Robinson et al. (1992) that fat depth measurement may be more repeatable with ultrasound scanning than by direct carcass measurement. McLaren et al. (1991) reported a lower SD for backfat in swine with ultrasound than by direct carcass measurement. Akridge et al. i 1992 1 compared ultrasound with optical probe and ruler measurements and found a higher R2 and lower SD with ultrasound in predicting wholesale value of pork carcasses. Therefore, it would seem that ultrasonography can have a place in estimating composition of pork carcasses from either live or carcass scans. Criticisms that the technique is less accurate or precise than direct carcass measurements may need to be reevaluated.
Implications
A loss to producers is the sort discount associated with pigs that are out of the accepted weight range or fat or are lightly muscled. An automatic grading system, based on a single, longitudinal ultrasonic scan and live weight would permit producers to pre-sort loads of market hogs to reduce sort loss or to select potential breeding stock. Technology that might automate the scanning process and increase repeatability and reliability would be beneficial. The single longitudinal scanning technique may be adapted to automation and provide the necessary information for predicting carcass composition on both live pigs and the carcass. Table 4 for actual prediction equations. %ee Table 6 for actual prediction equations. dunpublished data.
